
 

Talk7i Operadpain theSteinerand hear.we try operands

Main reference Ji May Whapauly are Ironing spaces and

Ironing spectra

Themaintopof㘭垗 Bond pains Before we discuss that

let us have a quit review ofthe notionof opened

I Reviewof pads

Lauded thecategoryflapany generated unbased

spawn An opened 0in M counts of spaces Oj tu f j
suchthat a 0101 3 a point

in there is an element id EOut that waspads to

the identity operation

a 051 has a night aim of
the symmeti group Ij

There an stature maps

8 UK x Oj.I x ojkl sUlj.it jk
that are suitably quinn unital and associate

Wesay the U is an Ex opened if Ops onto垗
and Ij aHs freely



la X cu an antin 0 of Om X is givenbysuiteby

equivariant unital and associative
aitimmapioiojixxi

xwe.cnthink of ojiasiaametiyajfldpndntoperet.inon X Let jo wecan thinkof 0 x_x

asgiiyxcbc.sepoint

I Owed is

we can use opedpa.rs to end two different operations

on an obit We could gain some motivation from the classical

algebraic definition of semirings

⼀时 A semiring is a set Regained with two binary

operation t and idled addition andmultiplication

such that

IR 1 is a immune monoidwithdeny
element

called ollatblttatlbtcliotaa atoiatb

btal.IRis a monoid ui

hidniyekmeudkdllla.bz
1 a lb.tl il.cn a a 1



Multiplication by the due identity 0 annihilatesR

1 a 0 o o.a

Multiplication left and night distributes our
addition

a.hn abtaiiibtcj.a b.at c.cn

with thdgbreicdfhit.in inmid we candefine openedpain

Instead of giving you he precise definition let me just

tellyouthe ntit.mu then youcan appreciate thesimple idea

behind it The mecha definition can be fund in

forexample IMay The antun of Zoning spaces from

bipevmuheategiu.hn 4

Def leet flu pods.Write to ⾏ 与⼼ 们

T.nu of gone consists of map

⼊ gdclxtij.lx xejky tlj.jz.jo

f k and in which satisfy certain distributing

unity quinine and nullity properties

Here we thinkof
eapcrametizigddimadgasparametiuymuhi.li

an



The intuition for thy indusof j's on the

righthand side was from the single example

1州 latbtD xatxbtktyatyb.ly c

些 Anopendior legions of operate g together

with an

aitionfgont.IEAn atm of it 与 on

xonsitsfanatinoogeonlx.oldanatimsofgnlx.it

forwhich the following diagram minutes

gcklxlj.ixix xtjklxxidgy.it
lsejjz

jyxiii_0_sxwhedesmthekfisdfdyscgia.y.i.ci

⽕1 1⼊y.ci a IS Yik
where gctgikl.c.EE jr yr cxni.x.ir

Q is he lex.iographically ordered set ofsequences
Q 19 ⼀ 9k such that IEEE jr and

he 1Yq ⼈ a

The diagramends the If dibny low



么么哒 Real spend N with Nj fall j

There is one and only one way N can act on itself

An W N space ipnhyammutatietpolgidsemi.mg

1丛 We say it G is an looped par if I and

gave both to operds.MG ring space is a

ie 学 spare
where it y is somehopedpain

3 The canonical Eooperadparit.LI

The canonical multiplication opened is the linear isometries

opened I We no recall its fin
let 9 done the agg of finite

dimensional red

inner product spaces and he isonetnisomrphims.lu I

date the atgyffniuwountab.ly infinite
dimensional

real inner product spaces and hear ianeties.ir the

latter we tpdgiu inner product spaces as the dimits

of their finite dmentmd subspaces



let Him wth its standard inner product he

Ii niuiu where i is thesumof j copiesof U

with u0 们 The element idi I.it is the identity isometry

Ej aus on Ig by penning the inputs in ui and the

stun maps I are defined by

2 Ig if fj golf f l
Nom that is a subopened of the endomorphism operadofU
Clearly the T.jat.in an Lj is fu clean also show

that I ji is mwaet.tk I May bringspaces andZoning

patron lemma 1.3

1⾎ ⼟ is an Exopened

The canmi.alddiuutooperedis.mil to thelittle
cubes operate and the little discs spendDv It wmb.us

the god properties of both



his fund thegeneral definition of embedding

operd.laX be an open subspaceof afinitedimensionalinner

pnduspaeU.huthe embedding operdtmbyaflhs.la Emb.li

be the space of j tuples of embedding with dsjin.mg
Theelement id E Imb 川 is the identity embedding Eats

on Gbi by penning embedding The

stuuumapsrhnbxkixhnbxilxxhnbjnhnbpj.mil
are defined by imposition ifgy.iig.IE
hubxlklandfiifnifrjrjchnbxjrl.ir k the

rhbhkofjremhddiginrlgifi.fdisgunygrofns.IS
Sir

Takingㄨ ⼼⻔ CIR we obtain a suboperaden of
tmbx byresting to the little n ubes.name

ythouenbeddngfx xsuchthaf hx xh where Ii It

aittbi.ciso bi30



Fw general U let x betheopen unit disk Dw cv

We ohancsubopendnfhnb.by nearing to the

little U disk namely the embeddings f Dw 叫

sudhafautb.aso.be DID
let Fix ji devote the Imfgurathnspaeofj

tuplesfdit.nuelementsofX with its pemutatina.tn byEj
By restricting the little n cube.su little U disks to their

values at the center point we obtain Ij_ equivariant
deformation reactions

en pi Fl ⼼ j Fini j

Pulp F ⼝⼼ j F Mj
This gives into
laehnohytyps.Prop.FIR.jlisin

zi wnneitd.ktlRE.fmR
then Fine j l ohyFN.jp is Ejtreeand ontrouble

ISee forexample May i The
gemetgofiteatdhopspaess.am

4 了



The little n cnbepeads

Tilen cube.then fxid is a little 㖄 the
Ths induces a suspension mapof opedsen st.vn
Taking why own gas the infinite little tubes opened to
and it is an Expend

little n ubu.ae too square to define On actions

The little V.dk operadDu

Tik.gcOH.gfg 1 is also

a little v dik

For ur UoU little U

difaetrundfrfxidtbecliukW.chWe can send a link Vd.sk

v1 at b to the little W dskw awtb.hn that is

not mpatible with the decomposition Ne su f used

to identify oil with NW y Here we let ident

the one point compaction of V and let NY.FM Y

dude the V fold hopspace of Y



Steiner opened Ku whine all of the god propertiesof
en and 观 These pads are defined in terms of
paths of embeddings rather thanjust embeddings

Let RC Emb be the subspaceof distance reducing

embedding f V_v i.elfu fw.IE 1 1
www.AGeinepahisamaphiIs R such that my

id.lu⼏ bethe space of Steine paths Define 不 Rs R

by evaluating a 0 ⼤h ho Defnekvlj.to bethe

spare of j tupb.hn ⼀ hj of Gene paths such that

he T.hrI have disjoint images id Ekin is the instant

path at the identity embedding Ii aus on ki b
permutations the stmtnemapsziaedfndycmp.im

Again no death the Ejat.ms free Moreover

su.no mdthompitemapskulpizmbiji FN.jp
are Ij_ equivariant dfmet.netrations



Finally we define the anonielddiueE.pead

dented t.to be the Gene
opedkuiknedykiuihvmnn.mgthrough the fnitedmens.ua snbspausoflR

Then andguns to the little cubes opened to l is also

an

Eogd.IE
e It isan E.opecdpa.ir

Intuition we havemaps

不 I cud01Uk W xhbnix xGbu.ie Embwli j.cl

dfdasfhsiletgiuot u wbeal.ua mati

iwmphin.lu fr cfni.fi cEmbw1jrl

KrEkGsihthesefsgnesQ l9ii q.cl kq.ir ordered

lexi graphically Identifying d.veit sumswith direct modes he

Q thenbeddngfilgifi.fi is thempvsiugfegtwhefaf.q.X xf.in


